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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MIMMl Mi:vno..

Davis nclls clnsi.
"Mr. Itlley," clRhr.
Flno Missouri onk. Gilbert Hros.
Gas fixtures and KtobLs at Illxby's.
1'lno A. 11. C. be-r- , Ncumnycr's hotel.
Wolttnnn, scientific optician, 403 H'd'y.
Bchmlilt's photus, new nri'J latest styles.
W. J llostettrr, dentist, Baldwin block.
Moore's stock food kills worms, fattens.
Drink Uudwel.icr beer, K Rorcnfeld. agt.
Lofrcrt, Jeweler, optician. 210 Ilroadway.
Mrs. Sadie Dennis bus koiio to Scuttle,

Wash,, on a visit to trlemls.
'1'ho pluco to liavo your framing dono

Alexander & Co.'h 333 Hnmilwiiy.
Oct your work done at the popular ISagl

laundry, lit Wondway. 'I'hono 157.
V. C, Instep, undertaker, IS J'oarl street.

Telephone. Ollloe, 37; residence, 33.
Hllto Thanksgiving ball, I. O. O, F. torn-pl- o

Thumday night. AdtnlsHlott, 25c.

Wanted A girl for gmrral housework.
MrH. A. O. Gilbert, ilM Oakland avenue.

W. V. Ornff, undertaker and llcenped rnv
baltner, 101 South Jluln street. 'Phone Mel

Morgan &. Klein, upholstcrlnit. furniture
repairing, mattress making, 1" S. Main at

The public library will lie closed nil
Thursday on nccoUnt of Thanksgiving day.

Lieutenant Governor John C Mllllnian of
I.ngnn wnH In the city yesterday calling on
friends.'

Sheriff Cousins took Hen Hough, the little
colored lad, sentenced to the reform school,
to KMora yestorday.

Mr and Mrs. J. 1). Kdmundson will leave
today for Dos Moines, where they will
make their future home,

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Spies have none to
Topcka, Kan.t to spend Thanksgiving
with rolatlvcH and friunds.

Your ulfo will love you If you buy Sheri-
dan coal, Htnokelrss, no clinkers, soot nor
sulphur. Fonlun .Vt Foley, role ugi-nts-

Deputy Hherlff ('mining took (1. "I I. Hill,
sentenced to fifteen monthH In the peni-
tentiary, to Fort Madison last evening.

V. II. Town, general agent of the
llnrvestliiK Miichlne company, left

lust evening on a buslnuss trip to tit. l.ouls.
A want ndJ In The llco will Itrlr.i re-

sults. Tho same attention given to a wnnt
add In Council 1 1 hi fta as at the Oniuh.i
blllco.

"Knowledgo Which Is Power," Is the
lecture given by Junuess Miller at the FirstIlaptl.it cturch Friday, 2:30 p. ni. Tick-
ets, Sic. "

David DeVol, a pioneer resident of thin
city, celebrated his 83th birthday imiil-veisa-

yesterday. Desjiltu his extremouge he Is still In fairly good health.
l.nverno lllrcli will have a hearing this

afternoon before Justice Vlen on a charge
of ussaultlng and beating Fred Gushing, a
son of Mike Cushlng. Uolh are young lads.

Tho caso against O. I'. Peterson, tho bar-
tender charged with assaulting Taylor llry-no- u

with a beer glass, was dismissed In
Justice VIcii'm court yesterday for want of
prosecution.

Tho members of Shaduklam temple, No.
81, Dramatic Order Knights of Khorassan,
will give their second annual reception, en-
tertainment and banquet tonight at Odd
Fellows' hall.

There will lie a special convocation of
Star chapter, No, 47, Hoynl Arch Masons,
this evening for work In the Hoyul Arch
degree, after which a banquet will be
served, to which the wives of tho members
ure Invited.

Flmer Ivor, tho baby of Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Moeti. South Tenth
street, died yesterday afternoon from pneu-
monia, Notlco of funeral will bo given
later, Tho mother Is reported to be seri-
ously 111 from the same disease.

Jens Peterson nnd John Dunn, express-
men, charged with lighting In a Ilroadway
saloon, were arraigned belore Judge Ayles-wort- li

In police court yesterday morning.
The ruse as against Dunn was dismissed,
but as against Peterson continued to Fri-
day.

Tho funeral of tho late W. F. "Lyon will
be held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from
tho family residence, 311) North .Seventh
street and Interment will bo In Walnut 1 1111

cemetery. Itev. Myron C. Wnddell, pastor
of Ilroadway Methodist church, will con-
duct the services.

At tho regular conclave of Ivunhoc ry

No. 17, Knights Templar last
evening the following oltlcers were elected
for tho ensuing year: eminent commander,
T, II, I.acey; generallslmo. J. C. Mitchell;
captain general, G. W. Upe; sonlor war-
den. W. C Kstep: Junior warden, 11. li.
Hinder: prelate, F. J. Pierce; treasurer,
J. li, Atkins, recorder, 10. II. I.effert.

For tho llrst time In many weeks the re-
ceipts 'at the Christian Homo last week
were in excess of the needs. In tho general
fund they were $221.65. being $24.55 above the
estimated needs for tho current expenses of
the week and decreasing tho deficiency In
this fund to date to 5 l.UOO.lj. In the man-
ager's turn! the receipts were $150.60, being

below the needs of the week nnd In-

creasing the deficiency In this fund to
I3IS.03 to date.

Charles Hedd, alias Ilakcr. a young col-
ored man, was arrested yesterday after-
noon for being drunk and creating a dis-
turbance at tho Metropolitan. Iluker, who
was rwently discharged from tho reform
K'hnol, Is subject to tits and while In one of
them Is seized with an Inclination to clean
out everything In front of him. These llts
usually selzo him when ho Is drinking. This
wan the matter with him yesterday nfler-tion- n

when tho services of tho pollen were
called In. It took three olllcers to hold him
iml put him In the patrol wagon.

A Sunday school convention under tho
msplees of the Pottawattamie County Sun-
day School association will bo held Sunday
afternoon next at the Fecund Presbyterian
church. It will commence at 2:30 o'clock
nuil will bo presided over by Prof, F. C
Knslgn, principal of the High school. The
principal addresses will be delivered by Hev.
Mvron C. Wnddell. Pastor of tho Ilroadway
Methodist church, and Joseph Wells of
Oskaloosa, la. Short talks will be made by
Hev. It. I.. Knox, rector of draco Knlscnnnl
church: Hev W. H. Crewdson, pastor of tho
First Christian church, and Attorney George
II. Scott.
' Commonwealth cigar.

Davis sells paint.

St. Paul's church "Street Fair." old Heno
building, Admission, 10 cents. Dancing
Thursday night. Suppor Friday and Satur
iday, 25 cents.

lttMil lXute 'I'rniiMfern.
Tho following transfers were filed yester-

day in the abstract, tltlo and loan olllcc of
J. v. Hnuiro, tut lvnn street:
13. I j. Moshcr and husband to llcln-ric- h

Hrandt. lot 9 and H tl feet of S,

block IS. town of Walnut, w. d $ 100
Jncobs llros. to W illiam M. Leslie, sr.,

lot 24. block 19. Meredith's add to
town of rtvoca, w. tl. 50

Peter Peterson and wife to Joseph
Thomas, part ne4 w. d 4,500

Clarn c cox and nusnand to Harry I..
Spiking, lots 8 and 0, Fitch's subdlv.
W. d 200

Total four transfers 5 1,800
i

Mnri'liiK" I.lrtMiNrn,
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

mo toiiowing perbiins;
Name and Residence. Ace

Jlenry V, Jones, l.oveland, In 27

Jeanetto Goodwill, Iceland, In 19

1J. F. Masterson. Hates. Mo 27

C. F. M. l'auisoti-uaurmelste- r, council
Ulurrs 2j

Till Largest Variety
Reliable

SHOES for
CHILDREN at

HAMILTON'S
SHOE STORE.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Kastern Nebraska
and Iowa. James N. Casady. Jr..
:t Main St , Council niuffa.

Save Your Money ivfe
BAVINfJS, LOAN A.W1 IIUIWUNQ ASS',

Ua l'enrl Street, Council Mutt; la.

BLUFFS.
OBJECT OSLY TO THE EXPENSE

Officer & Pnuey Beceivers Reply to the Last
Petition of Creditors.

WILLING TO ALLOW EXPERT EXAMINATION

SiWKeat to Cnnrt Tlint It "Would He
l.'iifnlr to Charge the Cost to

the Untitle or to the
llecelvera.

Itocelvcrs Ilcreshclm and Murphy of tho
Offlccr & Puscy bank Mod In tho district
court yesterday an answer to tho application
of J. J. Stewart and J. J. Hess, icprescnt-In- g

a largo number of creditors of the bank,
for permission to employ an expert to make
on Investigation of tho books, accounts and
assets of tho defunct banking Institution.
They wcro not opposed to tho examination
as asked for under certain conditions, but
oro opposed to tho expense, of such ex-

amination being paid out of tho assets of
tho bank.

They say they do not know, and cannot
now conceive of "any Investigation In de-

tail" of tho books, paper and assets of said
bank, "and which theso receivers nro not
under any legal duty or obligation to per-
form," (as alleged In said application),
which will bo for tho protection of or bene-
fit to tho creditors of the bank, and they
nllogo that they aro now, and havo been
nt all times, willing to give tho creditors
of the bank all tnfonnatlon sought by them,
Nvlthln their knowledge as to tho condition
and affairs of tho bank.

They Bald that they Interpose no objec-
tion to the appointment by tho court of a
reliablo and competent expert in bank
bookkeeping to exumlno tho books, papers
and assets of tho bank as tho same aro
In tholr possession, provided, however, that
such books, papers and assets aro ordered
to remain and contlnuo In tho possession
and custody of tho receivers, in tho place,
whero they aro now, and provided that bucU
examination shall bo mado In tho presence)
of tho rocelvors, or one of them, and In
such a way as not to Interfere with or Im
pede the receivers In tho dlschargo of their
duties and the dispatch of tho business com-

mitted to them, and that such examina-
tion Is mado nt reasonable and seasonablo
hours, and without cxpenso to the receivers
or to the estate.

Object to the Kxpenac.
On their own behalf and that of tho

creditors not represented In the application
of J. J. Stowart and others for an exam-
ination of tho books, etc., tho receivers
state that they most earnestly protest
against tho making by tho court of an or-

der providing that tho expenses of tho pro-
posed examination shall bo paid out of
tho assets of the estate nnd thus fall in the
greater part on a largo majority of tho
creditors of the hank who aro not seeking
nny such examination, for tho reason It
would bo unjust to such creditors nnd that
such examination would not result In any
pecuniary benefit to any of tho creditors
and would be tho incurring of useless nnd
unnecessary expense to tho estate,- - to the
diminution of tho' funds' for tho payment
of tho creditors and for tho further rea-
son that such examination Is not In tho
Interest of such an economical administra-
tion Of tho winding up of tho affairs of
tho bank as Is dictated by Its condition nnd
the rights, Interests and claims of nil tho
creditors.

Judge Green has not yet sot a dato for
hearing tho nppllcntlon, but Is expected to
do so,at an early day after tho Thanks-
giving holidays.

Attorneys J. J. Stowart and J. J. Hess.
who filed tho application on behalf of a
argo number of depositors In tho batik,

say that whllo they do not expect tho ex-
amination of the books as asked for will
result In any pocunlary benefit to tho cred-
itors, they expect It will rovcal where
much of tho money deposited by the cred
itors of the bank wont. It Is possible, they
say, that such an examination may bring
to light further assets of tho late banking
nrm.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

St. Paul's church "Street Fair." ntd nnn
building. Admission. 10 rents. Tin no-

Thursday night. Supper Friday and Satur- -
nay, i'& cents.

lUAHA.Vri.W4 ON SMALLPOX OASES.

Vent llouar In ltrntliiirsn nnd Author- -
melt 1 iKllltllt In Wlltl'lllllK.

Fred W. Conmey, tho smallnoj. Datlent nt
tho Woman's Christian Association hospi-
tal, was not removed to tho pest houso out-
side tho city limits yesterday ns certain
legal formalities had to bo gone through
first, such as filing an Information and

an order of court for tho patient's
removni. 'ino necessary steps wcro taken
by City Solicitor Wadsworth yesterday In
tho superior court nnd Judgo Aylesworth
Issued tho order for Conmey's removal, Tho
pest houso was fitted up nnd mado habltal
csterday under tho dlroctlon of Alderman

Hammer, chairman of tho committco on city
property. John Deem was stationed as sno- -
clal watchman at tho pest houso last nlcht
as tho city authorities had been warned
tuat farmers living In tho vicinity of tho
building had threatened to burn It down.
It was also reported that threats had been
mado to enjoin tho city from removing Con-mo- y

from tho hospital to tho pest houso. Up
to last nignt, however, no such action had
beeu taken.

In addition to tho hospital tho residence
of W. S. Marr nt S29 Sixth avenuo has been
placed In quarantlno. This action wbb
taken by tho authorities yesterday ns sev-
eral of tho hospltnl nurses roomed nt tho
Marr house, which Is Just across tho street
from tho hospltnl. Hopes havo been
stretched tho regulation distance from the
two buildings with yellow Hags at tho cor-
ners and no ono except the physicians aro
permitted inside tho "dead line." Charlos
Plattner Is acting as watchman during tho
daytlmo and John Barhyto and P. T. Laus- -

Our Armored Cruiser Shoe

For Boys Wear

Filled with CHILLED STEEL Cin-C- I
F.T8. which protect the bottom and

ttsauro tho wearer doublo the service
of any shoo made for boys.

SARGENT.
S1rh of the near.

TJIE OMAITA DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY, TOVEMBER 28, 1000.

trup during tho night. In tho event of Con-me- y

being removed to the pest houso today
the quarantine upon tho hospital will be
lifted at tho expiration of fourteen days.
Tho quarantine on tho Marr resldenco will
bo raised In fourteen days In nny case.

Coumey's case, It Is said, will bring up
again the question of the liability of tho
county for nil the expenses Incurred In con-

nection with tho quarantine. At tho tlmo
of tho Youngs caso. at 2759 Broadway In
February, 1899, tho county refused to pay
tho expenses of tho special wntchtnnn

by tho city to enforco the quarantlno
regulations on the grounds that It was po-llc- o

duty nnd tho cxpenso should bo borno
by tho city. Tho question was taken Into
court and Judge Smith ruled In favor of
tho county. Tho city authorities contend
tho ruling was contrary to the Implied
meaning of tho law, nnd tho satno question
may bo tested In tho courts again this
time. City Solicitor Wodsworth expressed
himself yesterday ns being In favor of test-
ing tho question ngnln.

Tho Hoard of Health held a short Besslon
last 'evening to straighten out a few mat-

ters In connection wit htho Conmey caso
so that Us proceedings might bo strictly In
conformity with tho law.

TA.T FUllllHT CONTRACT Ul AGAIN,

Ilonrtl of Supervisor Infortitfillr Dli-eii- xn

the Sltiintlon.
Tho county's contract with F. M. Cun-

ningham, tho tax ferret, was brought up
nt yesterday's session of tho Hoard of
Supervisors by Mcmbor Matthews, who said
ho believed tho board ought to place Itself
on record In tho matter nt tho present bcs-slo- n.

Member Matthews wanted to know If tho
board Intended to nbldo by the contract In
tho faco of tho opinion rendered by County
Attorney Klllpnck to tho effect that ho be-

lieved that tho courts would uphold tho
law, as Its evident Intention was to nullify
contracts which wcro contrary to public
policy.

Mcmbor Aulds sahH "Well, what can wo
do? Wo entered Into tho contract beforo
tho law was enacted and I do not sco how
wo can get out of It. Let them go ahead
and enjoin us, ns I understand will bo dono
anyhow, and thnt will bring tho matter to
a focus."

Member nrandes said: "For ono I do
not want to pny tho 50 per cent nnd wo
will not If wo can got out of It anyway,
that's sure."

As the matter was not brought up until
Just as tho board was thinking of adjourn-
ing for tho dny, no action was tnken aifd
further consideration was postponed un
til today.

County Attorney Klllpack submitted his
opinions ns requested In tho matter of
ltoad Supervisor Cook of Garner township,
who at tho last session wno reported to
havo refused to keep In repair county roads
on which work had been dono by tho board.
His opinion Is to tho effect that n road
supervisor Is under the same obligation
under tho law to keep In passablo condition
n road on which tho county authorities
havo dono work ns ono on which such work
has not been done. As far' as Hoad Super-
visor Cook Is concerned, he has set himself
right with the hoard nnd has explained
that ho was misrepresented, but a long In-

formal discussion among tho members of
the board developed tho fact that In sev-or- al

parts of tho county tho township road
supervisors nro up In arms against tho
board doing tho work on tho county roads.
Theso township supervisors Insist that if
any monoy Is to bo spent on roads In their
respective districts they nro the proper
persons to expend tho money and hnvo tho
work dono under their superintendence.
Tho consensus of opinion of tho members
of tho board wns It should test Its rlchfs
and powers In this matter with n viow to
onrorcing them desplto tho opposition of
tho township supervisors. No action was
taken, as tho discussion was onlv an in.
formal ono.

Tho county auditor was Instructed to
transfer $3,000 from tho county fund to
tho poor fund, tho latter bolng exhausted.
Levi A. Larncd of Hancock was crnntni n
school fund loan of $2,000 upon 100 acres.

ino tnxes on tho lot on which tho Jail
In Oakland Is situated wero ordered re-
mitted. Tho lot had been Included In tho
delinquent tax list. Tho request of Mayor
nariou or Avoca that tho board rent a
telcphono from tho Harlan and Avoca Tel-
egraph and Telephone company Instead of
tho Nebraska Tolephono company was
turned down.

In tho morning tho board Inspected the
proposed county road from Mynster Springs
to tho Illinois Central tracks, but doclded
It could do nothing In tho matter until tho
consent of all tho Interested property
owners had been secured.

.MiitterN In ItlNtrlct Conrt.
In tho district court yesterday tho suit

of F. H. Hcsley against Hobort Manhart, to
recover on n nolo for $120. given by the
defendant In pnyment for fruit trees, waa
trlod beforo a Jury and resulted In a ver-
dict being returned for Manhart. Manhart
sot up tho defcuso thut ho had been lod to
purchaso tho trees undor falso representa-
tions nnd that tho agent of J. It. Hico, tho
nurseryman who sold him tho stock, had
agreed to glvo him four years in which to
pay, and hnd further agreed to accept pay-
ment in the produco from tho trees, Tho
plaintiff claimed to bo an Innocent pur- -

ciiascr of tho note.
Tho Pomona Land and Trust company of

this city was given a temporary Injunction
restraining John Forster and wife from
Helling or disposing of tho crops off certain
leased land. Tho rent of the farm, amount-
ing to $200. Is due January 1. nevt nn1 thn
eninpnny alleged that Forster was disposing
ui oYcryining no owned ort tho farm with
tho alleged Intention of evading navmnnt
of tho rent.

Tho will of tho lato W. R. Drlskell was
ndmlttod to probate and Mrs. Lena Drlskell
nnd Dr. A. II. Cartor, ruch having died bonds
In tho sum of $10,000, letters wero Houed
to them ns exiKHitora,

The suit of Thomas D, Thompson against
tho Woman's Christian association, which
wan assigned for today, has been Indefinitely
postponed owing to tho principal witnesses
for the flofonso bolng quarantined. Afterhenrlng a few motions this morning, Judgo
Green will ndjourn district court until
Monday morning.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Itcad, Ell Broadway.

Wanted Girl for housework. 33D Scott.
Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughi, colds.

Itural Delivery Itnute.
C. E. Llowolyn, government Inspector of

rural deliveries, was In tho city yestordny
and wont over tho routes cast and north
of the city, resldouts nlong which have
petitioned for a free rural mall delivery.
Tho petition has tho endorsement of the
Iowa delegation In coiigress and on In-
spector Llowelyn's report, It Is said, will
bo undoubtedly granted.

Inspector Llewelyn Bald It was ono of tho
best routes ho had Inspected and will re-
port favornbly for tho establishment of
tho rural delivery over It. Tho servlco
will boneflt about 200 families nnd tho
route wll bo about twenty-fiv- e miles long.

Postmaster Treynor expects that tho de-
livery will be commenced by January 1
of next yenr or possibly by December 15
next. It will be known locally as rural de-
livery No. 2.

Do you want u stenographer? Spend ?S
cents for a Bee "want ad."

IOWA'S LE4D FOR M'RINLEY

Official Courit on Presidential Tickot Has
Been Completed.

A LITTLE OVER NINETY-EIGH- T THOUSAND

Old llnwliejf State I.njn Itself Ont In
Support of ProNprrltr In a "Way

to J! like Its People
Proud,

DES MOINKS, Nov. 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Tho stato canvnsslng board today
completed tho canvass of tho stato votes,
except that not all tho footings havo been
verified. Tho plurality of John N. Baldwin,
republican olcctor-at-larg- c, over Joseph
Elboeck, democrat elector-at-larg- Is 9S,-41- 3.

Tho rejiuhllcan pluralities In tho sev-

eral congressional districts over tho demo-
crat opponents follow: First district,
3.3CS! Second, 1,465; Third, 11,325; Fourth,
10,808; Fifth, 8,858; Sixth, 3,144; Seventh,
11,143; Eighth, u,451; Ninth, 0,918: Tenth,
15,930; Eleventh, 12,162. Footings bavo not
been mado on tho stato tickot.

Tho friends of Georgo B. Stewart of Fort
Madison aro urging his appointment as
United StatoB attornoy, to succeed Icwls
Miles, In tho southern district. Stowart
Is at present assistant under Miles.

It Is learned that tho American Tobacco
company has determined upon sending tho
genoral counsel of the company hero to
look Into tho Iowa tax on cigarettes with
a vlow of bringing suit to test tho consti
tutionality of tho law. Tho assessors of tho
state nro assessing tho tax for tho current
quarter or for tho month. If they can do
so nt all they enn mako tho cigarette deal-
ers pay for tho entire two nnd a half years
tho law has boen In forco In Iowa and this
would mean an cxpenso of probably $500,-00- 0

to tho trust. In view of tho mag-
nitude of tho sum Involved thcro Is nothing
left for tho Tobacco company but to fight
tho law to n finish. Hence tho general
counsel will como to Dcs Molncs soon nnd
take charco of tho case.

Another Dlnappenrnncr.
John Johnson of Alta, Bucna Vlala

county, Is searching for John Christiansen,
a mlddlo-agc- d farmer who mado his homo
with his sister In Buena Vista county and
mysteriously disappeared on tho night of
October 31 laBt, Ho was slightly unbal-
anced mentally nnd had about $400 when
ho left. No traco of him has been found
slnco that date. Nothing now has devel-
oped In tho caso of tho mysterious disap-
pearance of Mrs. E. J. Nixon, who left tho
homo of hc.r son In Manchester In July last
to go to tho homo of nnother son In At-
lantic, and disappeared, except tho discov-
ery that n woman answering her description
spent two days In West Liberty about that
tlmo and took tho train east. Her children
now believe sho becaino suddenly 111 or de-
ranged and that sho will bo found allvo.
Sho was possessed of considerable means.

Tho latest schemo credited to tho Hock
Island railroad Is n now through passenger
servlco between Kansas City and Sioux
Falls via Dcs Moines. Tho train would run
over tho Burlington, Cednr Ilnplds & North-
ern out of Sioux Falls to Sibley, thenco
ovor tho now lino to Gowrlo, on to Dcs
Molncs and to Eldon, and to Kansas City
over tho southwestern division of tho Rock
Island. This would not bo a very direct
routo betwoorl 'tho two points, but It Is tho
only way tlie Hack Island at present could
do the business. A tytrty of Rock Island
officials aro today inspecting tho new Sib-

ley line, the party consisting of General
Superintendent A. J. Hltt, AV M. Hobbs,
superintendent of lines cast of the Missouri;
Superintendent Ollmoro of tho Fort Dodgo
division; Carroll Wright, nttorney for Iowa,
and Robert Mather, second vlco president.

SimpenilliiK Sentence.
Des Moines also has a caso of tho police

Judgo suspending tho sentences Imposed by
himself which may bo Investigated. City
Solicitor Chamberlntn this morning, after
reading of tho Omaha caso In which Judgo
Gordon wns removed, declared his belief
that Judgo SUvara, tho police Judgo of Dcs
Molncs, has not tho authority to suspend
Bcntenccs and that In bo doing ho exceeds
his authority, Tho practtco has been com-
mon hero for many years and Judgo SU-

vara has followed tho custom, which, It Is
claimed, Is a matter of economy to tho city
nnd ncccsrary to tho regulation of tho at
fairs of tho court.

Frank Short, a merchant tailor, left mys
terlously Inst Sunday and has not been
heard from since. Ho left many debts horo.
Short claims that two weeks ago ho went
to Council Bluffs and was married, and nl.io
stated that he married an Omaha woman
about that tlmo. He commenced selling oft
his goods nt ridiculously low prlccB Satur
day and on Sunday took what was loft out of
a back window of his shop and departed.

NOT IN LINE WITH PROHIBITION

Jevrlxh Pimtor Kxciten Slonx City ljy
Openly G'rltlelNliiK it Tempernnue

Criinudc.

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 27. (Special.) Rabbi
Joseph Lclscr, pastor of Mount Slnal Jew
ish congregation, hns created somewhat of
a HOiiBatlon here by opposing tho attack
upon nil liquor sellers which 1b now being
mado by tho Sioux City Anti-Saloo- n league,
whoso moving spirits nro pastors of tho
evangelical churches of tho city. Rabbi
Lolser la not nt all In sympathy with the
prohibitionists nnd has expressed himself
as follows:

Thn satoon la not as vile ns It Is painted
by thoso who havo never entered a bar-
room. In tho larger cities the puloon ilom
more charity, relieves more suffering, offers
greater aid to tho poor than any other In-

stitution. Locallv th.i salbun mav not hi
permitted to aid tho pour. Hut whoraver
a saloon Is established for that place It is
u poor man's club. If, In tho judgment ot
tho American people the saloon must bo
abolished, then must wo establish some-
thing to replaco the saloon. Tha grcgart-ou- a

instinct Is stromr in man. If men c.f
wealth nro nblo to found n club houso, a
man deprived of those means has the in-
alienable, prerogative of forming his In-

formal club, and that odium connected with
tno pinco nas not hindered men rrom gath-
ering nightly In thaso resorts. What is n
young man to do nt tho ond of a day's
work? Ho craves human fellowship nnd
gravitates towards tho snlnon, Tha churches
are rlobfd six nights in the week and in
tho uiirnries "sllcnco must uo observed.

Hunnoso. now. Instead of decrvlnc tho n:
loon we Imnrovo on it. To cnraDeto with
tho Hnloon wo must outdo It. If Instead of
yowling about man's Bins and agitating the
city with tho foolish slogan, "Abolish tho
saloon," a movement wero sot on foot to
build nn evening trades' club or a people's
club many of those who are going wrong
would bo saved. Peoplo yearn to express
inemwiives. noys want to no Bometning,
(live them Bnmethlntr to do. Sin Is onlv mis.
directed energy. The saloon Is the onlv
ulnco for young men to meet where thov
feeel nt ease, free nnd unpatronlzed. If
tney como out on top, so much tno better
If tliev bo suhmertrcd. thov deserve our nltv
Tho pnloon thus far serves a purposo Jn the
economy of our American life, until n bet
ter meeting piaco is estamisuea it is looush
to decry u.

lliixlon la Horn Toilny.
ORINNELL, Ia Nov. 27. (Special.) A

new town, Buxton, In Monroo county, will
bo born tomorrow under favorablo clrcuin
stances, Tho town Is now without n cltl
zen, but tomorrow 100 now houses will be
occupied and tho municipal machlnory will
bo runnlnt: full swine.

Tho occasion Is tho openlrlg of tho new
ccal Holds, which havo Just been discov
ered at this point and which will be op
erated by tho Consolidated Coal company.

Tho new field Is ono of the richest in lown,
Tho vein Is over six feet thick and will
bo unusually easy to mine. Tho majority
of tho new citizens of tho town como from
Muchaklnock. It la expected that coal will
bo turned out of this nilno nt a rato that
has never beforo been equalled In any west-

ern mine.

STUDENTS DECLINE TO PEACH

lovrn College Mny Drop Honor Syn-tct- n

In "Kxhiiin" on .o One liver
Iteportn t'liciillnu.

ORINNELL, la., Nov. 27. (Special Tolo
gram.) A mass meeting of tho students of
Iowa colllcgo was held last evening to con-

sider tho advisability of abolishing the
'honor system" of student control of ex- -

nmlnnttons which has been In vogue hero
for somo time. Tho matter of honesty In
examinations waa placed entirely In tho
hands of tho students. A student council
wr.s organized to net upon all cases ot
cheating reported to them by tho students.
Slnco then tho system has fallen Into dis
favor because of tho tcntatlvo refusal on
tho part of tho Btudents to report any fel
low students to tho council nnd tho gen-

eral feeling ot tho studont body Rccms to
bo against tho systemr Tho matter Is
of unusual Interest to college circles as n
test of tho policy of "student control,"
which Is frequently agitated and which hns
boen adopted In a fow Institutions,

RATHER DEAD THAN DEFORMED

riioiiRhtn of Ilcoonilnrr n Cripple for
Life Drive John Knitlng

to Suicide.

ORINNELL, In., Nov. 27. (Special Telo- -
gram.) John E. Keating of Des Molno
committed suicide. In tho Downing hotel nt
Oskaloosa by shooting himself with n re
volver. Ho wns n brother of Captain W. E.
Keating of Oskaloosa. Ho nrrlvcd In Oskn- -

oojii In tho ovcnlng, but did not retire un
til a Into hour. He had not been In his
room long when tho shot wns heard. Tho
employes rushed In, but Keating was ly-

ing dead with a bullet through his brain.
He left a noto nddrcsscd to his brother
asking tho forgiveness of his rolntlves and
saying thnt tho deod was prompted by his
fear of becoming a life cripple. An accident
received about a year ago had crippled his
foot and tho Injury bad not henlcd. Noth-
ing about hU actions previous to retiring
had Indicated that ho contemplated r.

Akci! Oiiuitk AVoninn MlniitnK.
ONAWA. Ia., Nov. 27. (Special.) Mrs.

E. J. Nixon has mysteriously disappeared
and all efforts to traco her havo so far
been In vain. Sho was supposed to bo
visiting at her daughter's and left Man
chester, In., for Cedar Rapids and from
thcro went to Sioux City, whero sho bought
a ticket for Atlantic, whero sho expected to
visit friends. This wns on July C last.
Sho did not nrrlvo nt her destination and
her whereabouts Is cutlroly unknown at
present. Her absence has Just been dis
covered, each daughter thinking sho wns
with other members of tho family. Sho
Is of medium holght, rather Blender, dressed
In black nnd 7S years of age. Sho had
about $50 In her purse, when sho started
on her Journey. Her son, Arthur Nixon,
has boon trying very hard to find somo
traco of his mother, but without success.

ClKnrctle Dealer Mnnt Pity.
CLINTON, la., Nov. 27 (Special) County

Attorney C. II. Georgo of this city has
requested tho assessors In all of tho town-
ships of this county to levy an assessment
of $25 per month, commencing with Decem-
ber, against every cigarette dealer in their
respective townships. Tho tax, according
to tho code, Is collectablo under tho same
provisions ns thoso under which tho liquor
mulct tax operates, and Is a loin upon tho
property until paid. Tho action of Mr.
George Is duo to tho recent decision of the
supremt court of Tennessee, which has
practically the same law governing tho sale
of cigarettes and cigarette paper as Iowa,

llnrlliiKton Wrrck .eiir Tluiyer,
CHESTON, la., Nov. 27. (Special Tele

gram.) Two men Bevoroly Injured, two en
gines wrecked nud several caro demolished
Is tho result of a head-o- n freight collision
on tho Burlington this afternoon at Thayer.
First 77, a Denver freight, collided with a
work train In a deep cut on a curve. No.
77 was lato and running at high xpecd.
Fireman Fnulk of Ottumwa nnd Brnkcman
Miner ot Alhla wero Injured about tl' ad
and body. Failure of a flagman to .u his
duty Is said to have caused tho wreck.

KmlKrnnt Creinrntei! In llln Cur.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov. 27. (Special

Telegram.) roter Peters, a fartnor enroute
for South Dakota, was burned to death
this morning In his emigrant car on tho
sldo track near Gladbrook, It 1b supposed
ho was kicked by ono of tho thrco horses
nnd his lantern broken. Tho horses and six
head of cattlo wero also burned.

SMALL POX
Scarlet Fever,

Diphtheria.

Whccplng
Cough
and epldtmlcs of
other conUalcui
diseases are more

prcvclent now
than at any time
during the past
Cywr and It be.

comes nece-
ssity to adopt
the best
method of
disinfecting
the home In
order to kill

i the germs
(of these
dangerous
and catching
diseases.

Ninety.five per cent, of these diseases can be
prevented by the proper use of disinfectants
which destroy these disease-breedin- g gcrrns.

DR. CEO. LEININOER'8
For-maB-do-hy-

do

GENERATOR
(uilnq solidified Formaldehyde) offers the
people the only safeguard against the spread
of ill contagious and Infectious diseases. By
the proper use of the generator you avoid
f II danger of Small Pox, Diphtheria, Scarlet
Fever, etc., entering your home. In the
treatment of Whooping Cough, nothing excels
Solidified Formaldehyde.

Iltllorr M. Wilder, M. 1)., lato henlth offlcfr of
MjcklentmrL'li countT.aiHl city ot Charlotte, N.U.,
wrtte "'twas due to the ue of Porniuldeuyile
thai Iiitcrlbatheeitocinlnutlon ot a inull tox
outbreak In our communUjr. It In iny opinion
thut Dr. Oro. IotnlnaT'B i'nrmiililehrilo (teinrra.
tur Is of luentluiabln valuo to very houiehold."

FoMnUlMi-uftrlt- for SIM romnlele Including
cmt'litlf ounce SalUUflM Formalutujitn r tent
rlirtx't prepaid. A llanklet Ires lor I ho niklLt,
Thn Pr. Oki. I.i InlnirrrChemUul ("a, CMosko.

McConnell Drug Co,, Rcaton-Mcain- n Drug
Co,, Mcrrltt-arahu- Drug Co., II, 11. Gra-
ham, Clias. Schaefor, Max Ilecht, Hans,
com Tark Tharinucy, Glndlsh I'harmacy,
f.l.. l)li...ni..n.i I,.i..tn. Illi.i,.nni. fr
H. Davis, Council llluffH, Ia M. A. Dillon's
Drug ntore tjouui umaiia.

Mrs, WlnaiiMr--a Stxitlilas: Srrup
Has been Hfed for over FIFTY YEAK3 bj
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL
DHUN WHILE TKETHINO, with i'Klt
KECT SUCCESS. IT SOOTHES the CHILD
BOKTKNH the OUMS. ALLAYS all I'AIN,
CUUK3 WIND COLIC, and Is tho best rem-ed- y

for DIARRHOEA. Bold by DruKtsti
In overy part ot fie world, lio sure and
aak tor "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothlnp Syrup,"
and lake no otliei kind, T'weoiy-rt- v cents
a bottU.

floods do cheat damace

Factories Compelled to Shrtt Down and Much

Property is Destrojedi

THllEE FATALITIES OCCUR AT PITTSBURG

.Vovomlirr Flood Common, but Sel-
dom ilrucu thr Volume of

the Present Oiir-Wn- trri

AtMv on u Stand,

PITTSBURG, Nov. 27. After thrco days
of Incessant rain, a flood uuprecedented for
this season of tho year aud quite unexpected
In Its fury swept down tho Monongahcla
and Allegheny rivers last night. In their
mad rush tho waters ruined hundreds of
thousands of dollars worth of proporty,
caured tho loss of at least thrco lives, tem-
porarily threw out of employment thou-
sands of workmen by tho forced suspension
of tho mnny industrial establishments lin-
ing tho banks ot both streams, and ren-
dered hundieds of families homeless.

Tho fatalities aio!
FREDERICK KOPPMAN, aged 60 years,

tripped and fell, breaking his neck, whllo
removing goods from his home.

JOSEPH DAVIS, mill worker, drowned.
JOSEPH FLOCKER, mill worker,

drowned by tho capsizing of a skiff In tho
Allegheny.

A November flood Is qulto common, but
It rarely reaches tho danger line, and for
thlB roasou tho steady rains of tho past
fow days caused no alarm. Tho precipita-
tion had been heavier than usual in the
mountains nt tho head waters of both
rlvors, however, and It was not tiitll Into
yesterday that tho warning waa sont out
that both streams wcro getting beyond their
banks nnd that there was a dangerous Hood
threatened. Tho result was tho fast ris-
ing waters caught many wholly unprepared
nud much valuablo property that was tied
up for only a modcrnto stngo was carried
away. Tho danger lino Is twenty-fou- r feet
and this was passed about 3 o'clock this
morning, nud for seven hours, at 11 a. jn.
tho marks nt Davis Island dam registered
twcuty-flv- o feet nnd soven Inches.

Both rivers nro now stationary and It Is
thought that tho worst Is over and beforo
nightfall the waters will bo receding.
Tho lowlands In Pittsburg, Allegheny, South
Shnrpsburg and McKccBport nro Inundated
and nearly every plant on tho two rivers
has been forced to shut down. Hundreds
of families In theso districts hnvo either
been driven from their homes or are living
In tho upper floors nnd using skiffs. Thero
wero many narrow escapes from drowning
during tho night and soveral men nro

to tho pollco as missing, but only
thrco fatalities aro known.

Davis and Flocker with three compan-
ions attempted to row across tho Allegheny
in a skiff, which becamo unmanageable and
collided with a coal boat. The men wcro
thrown Into the river nnd Davis nnd
Flocker drowned. Tho others clung to tho
upturned boat nnd wcro rescued after being
carried two miles down tho river.

At Novlllo Island tho four-spa- n railroad
brldgo In course of construction wns swept
away during tho night. It was being
erected for tho American Steel & Wire com-
pany and was also used for passenger traffic
by tho Pittsburg & Lako Erlo Railroad com-
pany.

To Snve Their Fnrnm.
ONAWA, la., Nov. 27. (Special.) Tho

MtsBourl river has been encroaching on
farms nnd washing away banks to such a
serious extent nt a point three miles south-
west of hero, that tho farmers there have
organized for protection and aro sinking
cribs, measuring thirty feet in. length nnd
ten feet In height, mndo of a solid framo
bound round with willows. They put down
three Inst October and they havo proved
so effective that many others will bo put
down this winter through tho Ice. The
river at ono point had cut Into tho Iowa
atdo moro than two miles and had almost
reached the old bed.

Ilnrnl Delivery Out of Crmton.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 17. (Special.)

Agent Thompson of tho government rural
mail service wns in Creston Saturday and
selected a rural delivery route, tho llrst
to bo established In tho county. It will
cover twenty-flv- o miles and accommodate
from 225 to 250 families. Truman La.Mas-te- r

will bo tho carrier, with James Ward
substitute. Tho routo Is mainly through
Lincoln township. Another routo Is to bo
established In a fow weeks. Union county
farmers havo been trying for some tlmo
to get a rural route.

If
good

Our

surprise

H. I.
mm

nt
Ave

D.

Hnve fur ulc u lursc lint of Improved
Iiindm nliii rraldenuc aud

nnd O in a tin. SOME I'All.MSi
1C0 acres Hazel Dell twp., 11 miles ne C. B.,

good 145 per acre.
SO acres near Crescent, woll $45

per aero,
CO acres C ratios east, buildings and

fruit, $r0 pir aero.
farm, near city, good Improve- -

mentis JIM per acre,
fruit adjoining city, 16,000.

Tim iiliove im only a minuile of our
C per cent Interest. Telephone 1114.

f(,e Fountain of Youth
i .

Kr?f ',lko a nKnln "claimed Oco.Attridee. n man U7 years nfler nthrco weeks' courss of Dl'I'FY'S IT KB
MALT WHISKEY. lio
li)i kciI It too. Tho rtitltly Hush
of health was in his checks, tho
.vri'liful llro ntul brighttic!")
had returned to his oycs.ntui
jn l is walk there was all tho
light .hearted buoynncy and
vie or if hi early A
tufa, ie No; that WJust what
1 M'I KYVS 1'UIIK MALT
W IIIsKllY h doing every day
for tho Mile, nnd ailing whoue it a a tonic nnd stimulant.
Jt C'ircsUe magic.

Abrnm K .........l.lhlnr. t.f... T'iIaa I. lin .AMM..v.., ,
ji-n-

, a
old mill lin I'tlfi.ii i... l!l.... - .
i V Vi.i mvuitiiii; uiit HDuffy's I'uro Malt W hlskey for Ucntyflvo

It is tho only Whiskey taxed by tho Gov.
eminent us n medicine. This is n guarantee.
All druggists nnd grocers, .r direct.

Refuse substitutes. Send for frco medical
booklet.
DUFFY MALT WII1SKEY CO., Rochester, N. Y.

Th

BICYCLE
kaa httu awarded the (lltAXU
PRIX In competition vrlth all
other American bloyclaa nt tha
Paris Exposition.

Tha Q HAND I'HIX Is, as Its nam n,

tha Grand l'rlic tho high-
est award. Other blcyclen wero
awarded gold, silver nnd hronzs
modal aud "honorable mention,"
but there waa only oim grand
priia and th Columbia won It.

Tha lllcyclo haa
, Ptf" 1" many

trit&Uft Industrial ex- -
final f inn n m .1

It has never failed to win nrplaca whenever and whoruvcrawards have mads accord-ing to a
FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

ROME OFFICE, IIAIITFOIIO, OT.

Nebraska Cycle Co,, ggW
Omaha Bicycle Co., StormDoalor.

or

OMAHA, NEB

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm?.!

Take No Risk
Do you know thnt the dif-
ference between frcsli and
stale drugs may be the dif-
ference between life and
death, when those drugs aro
compounded to till your doc-
tor's prescription? Stnlo
drugs have lost their virtue
nnd have little or no medici-
nal value.

Wo 1111 prescriptions with
fresh drugs only. You take
no risk when you trade at

Dell G. Morgan's
IMIAIOIACY.

142 Broadway. Council muffs. Tel. 222.

You Wish
reliable tlentnl work mod-

erate- prices can please you.
methods are tlie most improv-

ed our prices so low they will
you.

. ..Telephone 145

Woodbury. D. S-- , Council Bluffs.

30 Pearl St. '
Grand Hotel.

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 39 Pearl St., Council Bluffs,

vrurlnlile

tJutldiiiES,
Improved,

good

fruit

old,

Ami

manhood.

boen

furniK, elilclcen mucin-- , fruit anil
nimlneaa property In Council lIlulTa

Missouri bottom land, 8 miles
city, $40 per acre,

COO aero stock farm near Karllng, Selby Co.,
cheap

320 acres In Silver Creek twp., 50 per acre;
woll Iraprova.

213 acres tine bottom land in Jtnckford twp.,
$42.60 pci acre; well Improved.

Hat. BIO.M2Y I.OA.MJI) U.V FAItSIS AT

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Flfteon lots In a body for sale at a very reasonable pries. Thsaa

lots are located In Omaha addition and lie high and dry. They

will make a splendid location for some factory- - Several other lets
suitable for building purposes one ot them especially will make

(
a fine location for a home, being within on block of the meter
line and within two blocks of a school house and church located
La tha western port ot the city.

Apply ot

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.


